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50 million times a
ill-- ' n

BISHOP'S BUNK jJfUlera at home,
By at work or

Wayno Bishop Tlvnclad ivhile at play
r- - tTppIs worked for morp than thro full t- -

There's nothing like a
Face Pack
Saturday;

By LARRY CHEEK
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the 1955 football opener against Oklahoma: They came intof r
I

full of pep and spirit, although, rated a 20-poi- nt underdog,
outfought the nation's number three team for more than

I
me. Depth, power, and experience finally paid off for Okla-Cn-cj

the Tar Heels lost, 13-6- . Coach George Barclay's boys
1

a fine game. They played well enough for the Carolina student
?

feel proud of their team.
r all th3t work, do you think the Tar Heels are taking it
Veil, they took Sunday off from football, but yesterday af ter--c

Carolinians were right back at the fight preparing for a
i'.,t is more important to most Tar Heels than the Oklahoma

'e-t- e

Port

ar.b.

sent ? -

Carolina's . cross-ymntr- y team,
paced by a pair of top flight dis-
tance men, opens its 1955 season
in varsity and freshmen competi-
tion Saturday 'morning in Raleigh
against North Carolina State.

Coach Dale Ranson's Tar Heels
will be led in their debut by jun-
ior ace Jimmv Reattv and senior

Saturday afternoon, the Tar Heels" run against one of their
. is the North Carolina State Wolfpack.

V ,:: ' ' v. - : .Uls lead in series
f it ir th Tar' ITppIs hav hri nltninM i n Bobbv Barden, 115-poun- d senior,

p
- " fJ,g AVMJ LUd U

by :

15.

his h

o t
is co-capta- in of the 1955 Carolina

, pacj, other even since io. ioria Carolina won mat opener
Bobby Barden. These two have es-- . cross-countr- y team along with ano- -

tablished themselvp as thP inn I ther senior. Glenn Nanney, car,) and never since men nas euner icam won oy such a large
c In the long rivalry Carolina has held the upper' hand in 34
'"l.cin 5. and tying 5. (distance men at the Hill with their den has been a workhorse Carolina 1. BRIGHT, RIGHT TASTE...

tangy, bracing, ever-fres- h.Ur at Raleigh the Wolfpack are getting sort of desperate for a 'performances over the past two ' runner for four years and climaxes A -s -
.v . TToaIq Thf last t im O theV COllld Cnr PnntmVi si. CjOQcnnc Porrlon nnrl etinirtv nionn his career this season. 2. FAST REFRESHMENT.J'Pf lilt i 3L iv,w' 7 - .v MjAi gJtJAU, IO vvwy, a-- VtVil OtlU OViHUl

V back a Tar Heel team was in 1942 when they won by 21-1- 4.
! Nanney will co-capta- in the 1955 t'1 a bit of quick energy for a

wholesome little lift.edition of Carolina's Harriers.PACK LOST TWO STRAIGHT

Other lettermen returning fromlis season the Wolfpack were supposed to be 50 percent im-ifro- m

the 1954 team. In the first two games, however, the Pack (last season's top-notc- h club are

minutes, 49 seconds for the four
mile course. Barden .finished up

with the second best of 21:13. The
other top varsity men. in, order
were Nanny, Whatley and Griffin.

Other varsity men on whom
Coach Ranson is counting are Gus

aped 7-- 0 by Florida State and run over 33--7 by Duke. Losing Marion Griffin, Scotty Hester, Ed
. u : 1 l--i : 1

1m VvA

D V
Joyner, and Boyd Newnam. Up
from last year's freshman team are
Everette Whatley and Bailey Liip--

then

elivs:
em- -

what'
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fert. Transfer student Ed Har- - Bernhardt, Alan McGee, Alan Mc-wo- od

is also expected to help out. Surely, Larry Thames, and David
Jim Deatty Leads Carolina Harriers

Jim Beatty, Atlantic Coast Conference champion cross-countr- y,

will lead the 1955 Tar Heel Harriers into the loop championship sche-
dule. Beatty, a junior, was undefeated last season in cross-countr- y and
is expected to be much improved over last season. i

Coach Ranson sent his squad
through its first time trials Friday
afternoon. Beatty, Atlantic Coast
Conference cross-countr- y champion
last year as a sophomore, - turned
in the fastest varsity time of 20

Forest, Wake Forest; Nov. 14, State

ike is no msgrace, uuwcvci, suice uic ueviis again nave one
rf best outfits.
lach Earle Edwards' squad was supposed to have a strong of- -'

his season, but in the first two games they could score only
Uhdovn. That came against Duke in the final period.
LAY VATCHES PACK ,

i'olina Coach Barclay watched the Wolfpack Saturday night as
itere outmanned by Duke. Barclay said the Wolfpack "have a
'earn." Eight fumbles hurt the Pack tremendously as they prac
( gave Duke four touchdowns on miscues right at the goal line,
arclay was impressed in the manner that State came back in
j3i quarter, although they trailed the Blue Devils by 26 points.
h commented, "State marched right back up the field in the
juarter to score, even though Duke had & big lead. They showed
adalot of spirit, going 80 yards in the drive."

arclay said his Tar Heels had nothing special planned for the
game. He said, "We'll just try our best to be ready for thm.
in only take our games one at a time." It's easy to understand
the Carolina mentor means by that; one look at the schedule

, Georgia and then Maryland next on the list after State. In fact,
i!d take a team of supermen to ga through Carolina's schedule
1 .500 percentage.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY Y

DURHAM COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Championships, Raleigh; Nov. 21,

ACC Championships, Raleigh.

Weil.
. State has a tough team again
this year, and will provide the
main competition for the Tar Heels
in the quest for the ACC cham- -
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For Workers
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pionship. In Mike Shea, Maurice
Barber, Mike Barbee, and Bobby
Jones the Pack has a talented
foursome.

Shea was the ACC outdoor two-mil- e

champion, while Barbour pac-

ed the freshman team during the
season. They are expected to push
the Carolinians for all they are
worth.

The Tar Heels have a large grou
of freshman runners out at the
present. In the time trials Friday
Wayne Bishop turned in the best
time of 12:35 over a 2.8 freshman
course. Dave Scurlock was second
at 12:45, then came Howard Kahn,
a second semester freshman. Coach
Ranson has about fifteen frosh out
for the team, and expects to have
another fine freshman outfit.
J The schedule:

There will be a meeting at 7:30
tonight in ; the Rendezvous Room
of Graham Memorial for all stu-

dents interested in working on
the technical staff of Sound and
Fury.

Sound and Furj a student stock
Lighl

In First Poll
By WILL GRiMSLEY

Th Associated Press

Maryland, conqueror of top-ranke- d

UCLA, barely beat out Mi-

chigan today for No. 1 place in
the Associated Press college foot-
ball poll.

In handing the Pacific Coast
champions , their first shutout in
40 games, 7-- 0, Jim Tatum's Ter-
rapins rocketed from fifth to first
in the weekly standings on a
thumping vote from 135 of the
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By WAYNE B$HO
.Oct. UN. C, State, Raleigh; Oct.

.JUS w- - 8, Virginia, Charlottesville; Oct. 15;
Clemson, Chapel Hill; Oct. 21,
Maryland, College Park, Md.; Oct.
22, Richmond, Richmond; Oct. 29,

company, was last
year under the direction of Miss
Bo Bernadin after a lapse of about
seven years. . It gave two musical
comedies last year.

Ken Lowry,-- Sound andEMr3f pro-- r

ducer, asked that all students
terestcd in working on publicity,
stage crew, lighting, tickets, typ-
ing and costumes attend the meet-
ing tonight- -

Miss Bernadin, chairman of the
GMAB Sound and Fury Commit;
tee, has announced that the first
Sound and Fury production will be
given on December 8 and 9, and
that auditions will be held from
October 31 until November 1.

The play for the first production

wl inventories after the Oklahoma' game showed the Tar Heels
rili Carolina came out of the scrap with .no broken arms, noses,

r necks; with only top-ranki- ng center George Stavhitskl shelved
y length of time. C

j'avnitiki received a bad bruise under his knee and was removed
he game Saturday. Trainer Doc Wfhite diagnosed the 'injury as a

;ilig.ment. Coach George Barclay reported that Stavnitski would
iilable for the State game Saturday. He said, in fact,, that the

y'M junior would probably be ready for heavy duty later in the

Tenessee, Chapel Hill; Nov. 2,
Duke, Chapel Hill; Nov. 7, Wake

went c
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nation's" sports writers and broad-
casters.

Although Michigan received the
greater number of first place
votes, 48 to 45, Maryland gained
enough all-arou- voting strength
to head the list with 1,113 points.
Michigan, 42--7 winner over Mis-

souri in its debut, drew 1,032
points.

Points are awarded on the basis
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All the passion
and suspense of the

gripping bestseller!
will be by Miss Bernadin and set
to the music of Howard and Al

"

Smith.
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POLICE HONORED

"e orly other questionable Carolina injury was the nose injury
'dy Sasser. It was feared for some time during the 'game that
3rolira sophomore had suffered a nose break. Later diagnoses

j the nose only to be bruised and slightly swollen. Sasser will cer- -
be ill right for heavy duty.

'

f LOCKS GOOD

Dave Reed took over for Sasser when Buddy injured
p Eeed looked good at various times during the game, but he

get a chance to pass. Reed is rated the top chunker on the
fThe er ran the option play very nicely on several oc---s

aganst the Sooners. He j icked up 26 yards in five carries. One
se carries was a four-yar- d loss when he attempted .to pass but

I no me open. ' ''
Keller and Ed Sutton were the workhorses of the Carolina
The two picked up almost 70 yards, over half of.......Carolina's

ting figure.
ERS DOMINATE STATISTICS

ptislicaliy-wis- e the Sooners dominated the play. They racked
ffcrst downs to Carolina's S. rnarh Rnd Wilkinson's team had

of ten for a first place vote, nine
for second and on down the line.

The first full Saturday of games
so shuffled the standings that only-on-

position in the top ten South- -

ern Cal at ninth remained sta
tionary.

Behind Maryland and Michigan
in order, came Georgia Tecli, No.
3; Notre Dame, No. 4; Oklahoma,

ate th

icemer
Comm.

The National Safety Council
the Chapel Hill Police

Dept. with a plague yesterday, sig-
nifying the fourth time in the past
four years that the dept.: has made
the honor roll in the National

d het
e dis'-r-j

lically

sion
No. 5; Army, No. 6; UCLA, No. 7; ; Safety Council. The- plaque was

if: 1

immnawriiawarded for the 1954 calender year.Ohio State, No. 8;" Southern Cali-

fornia, No. 9; and Texas Christian,
No. 10.

Of these, Notre Dame, Army and

paul Gregory

ROBERT SHELLEY
Mitchum --Winters

Jr" gained rushing, to Carolina's 112. Whenever thf 'Socners

Texas Christian are newcomers,J e 20 yard Iine- - however, they found the going somp'xhat
Tar Heels put together only one"drve to any degree.

off three Conspvitiv. tirct Hnu ne Knf iruro tmrprl and had rooting out Pittsburgh, Mississippi I

i uand Navy because of impressivef Irora the Sooner 39.
opening performances. - ,.J..Lrli"i' ; Vi' 't
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pvQtji Players (iesi 11 ir 1 Aiiame winning streak for Red San-ler- s'

charges. Georgia Tech, 14-- 7 'V-- J1 - ' ... iiwinner over Florida, dropped from
afore eries Starts T ft? A WJ"7A!.econd to third.

Notre Dame stomped over Sou- -

tbern Methodist 17-- 0. Army crushedl,1 JACK HAND
VBK, Sept. 23 --Carl

with

ULUAN GISH CHARLES LaUGHTO?!

Last Times Today
a cold and

"'i It aU Te tenderly tested his I4
lee torl2v ac th. Wdnderful Storyl

Tho true atory

look at the stadium where the first
two games will be played. Usual-

ly, Manager Casey Stengel turns
down an invitation to practice, in

the other club's park.
Phil Rizzuto,' veteran shortstop,

said this would ba the first time
he remembered a Yank pre-seri- es

practice was scheduled for the
Brooklyn Park. Rizzuto and his

shortstop rival. Pee Wee Reese of

the Brooks, have played in all

five previous Yank-Dodg- er series.

From Chapel Hill to:- -

ASHEV1LLE
5 Thru-Liner- s Daily

NEW YORK
11 Trips. Express Buses.

DALLAS, TEXAS
5 Trips. Only 1 Change.

$6.10

$10.50

$24.90
(Plus Tax)

icel to c

)
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GvERY THOUGHT IS give 11

to your comfort in the new
Trailways busses! Newest
type Foam
rubber, reclining seats with
adjustable foot rests! In-

dividual reading lights!
Sound-insulatio- n! Even
the glass in the big picture
windows is tinted to rest
your eyes!

little Furman- - Jexas A,nns.
tian ran up a ?2-- 0. score on the
Texas Tech (earn which earlier Had
'lumbled Texas.

Oklahoma was hard-presse- d in
heating North Carolina 13 6 for its
20th straight victory and thus fell
from third to fifth. Ohio State
dropped from sixth to eighth des-

pite a 28-2- 0 triumph over Nebras-
ka in its opening game.

Southern California, which had

ied Navy for the No. 9 spot last
week, held firm after a Friday
night victory over Oregon.

' I.3 S"5 and New York
C final workouts in
?nParks for Wednesday's
M-ne- s opener at Y-mk-

is expected to be i the
y lineup at his usual

tre,7P5 but Mantle may
.. "y. The final decision nn

Ac and a
lh 0""l called
H;: 'Butch'..".

ds, 3
if ' ij;ue

A$k about Tratlwayt welpndntiy planned vacation
tourt through beautiful scenic Ammrlcal

Despite the doubt about Mantle s

stretcnea

Starts Wednesday
The first American movie evef

to win the Grand Prize at the
Cannes International Film Fcsti
val. .

" '
.

- "A fine film . . . a gem !"

''"ee , ,,)
k

fielder prab status, the betting men
oe made unU1 sh the odds favoring the Yankees i

n in in. The Yanks remained the
6 to 5 choice in the opener. As for

KsiivmififH
UNION BUS TERMINAL

Franklin St. Phone 4281

Or call your nearest Trailways Agency!
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h a. ,r away for about 10

pPl!Ching f Coachose tki, EattlnS lefthanded.

a Wppb. vou could get 11 to 1

the Yanks wouldn't do it and 19 rm Bscs. CWswtAflecPS
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to 1 that the Dodgers wouldn 1 win

four straight. TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY JAMES WHITMORE - TViM7otBfl M wx.f.0ne .FUC1 into th,Mi ;
r HENRY BLANKEn,, " r'Sht field. Insfpad The Dodgers, of course, - never

This will behave won a series.KiV.'.0utfieW. oled 1 I ERNEST BORGNINE -LAST TIMES TODAYThe Yanks hold1 mb !ISt baseman's mitt,
4.

and BETSY BLAIR

DirtftH fcy DE.IBERT MANN . '
lrwJ.fl fc, HAioXO kCHT .

the record with a 16-- 4 record

for 20 previous series and fivefU. rl wrk out at El The route of the Thru-Liner- s!aroiii.k.
" ,u,'rro-,- v afternoon straight under Stengel inni

ers win get a good through 1953.


